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(Hell, did you ever get down around Ft. Sill?)
Yeah/ I been down there and I around Apache County cattle down there around
Ml*souriea, around Lawtoh and out west around Indiahoma. I traveled Lots of
part of the country. I use to be pretty big dealer until I got kinda knocked

(Well, you were down around there when Geronimo was down there weren't you?)
Well, I've heard that Gerinomo was wound. And I know.a lot of old people.
And I passed by when I was down through that Missouri and they, tell you
that0 old Geronimo shewed me the house. See, I use to .do that and there use
to be kinda of a summer resort down-there in Cratersville, and we use to go
down there (unin.) and around that Cratersvile and we use. to go down that
house. He was right there on the hilltfrom us.
(What was the name of that place?)
Cratersville.
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(Cratecsville?) .
Cratersville Park. Use to be down there", use to have a big rodeo down there
about the (Fourth of July and old Frank Rush, old man Frank lie was a turkey
inspector in the early days of that reserve. He was a kind man, but he
caught on to the rodeo and boy they had some cattle there. I sute rough
thea big ole long horms. II seen him have them fen'the cart, with this and
'he.stand up and he tell them wild stories to that thing about that, and they
wwldn't go--court* he had"them framed. And that reserve I've went in there and a lot of people in there in that reserve vse to rent (ujin.) the cow we
don't deal with - but tthey use to give you crddit if you had land up close
there to put 50 or whatever you might put in, but you have to pay for "that
reserve.. I use to buy a lot of cattle and I use to go down in there and
there's open country. Mow me and you couldn11 .have got off in there and
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'tMver got back. But them*old folks got use to it/ I use to go down there
and they'd say, well Dee, you just as well leave your horses, or break your
:k la these rocks. They wasn't use to it. But you* got up there where them

